
Intern de Contraloría

Náplň práce

Intern / Position needed to support Projects' Dashboard implementation
to support production areas such as Mixing, Extrusion, Calandering, Tire
Building and Curing, as well as Plant areas with projects involved.

Controlling Intern should be focused on Investment Controlling
supporting activities, such as: Assets Stock Taking, and Equipment
follow up (new assets and assets on books already). Projects is her/his
main support area.

Profil kandidáta

- Active Student: Public Accountant, Business Administration,
Economies, or Engineering with finance interest.

English: Advanced.
MS Office: Advanced.
SAP: It's a Plus.

Čo ponúkame

En Continental estamos comprometidos con la construcción de un
ecosistema incluyente y libre de discriminación en México, estos
principios se encuentran asentados en nuestra filosofía y cultura
corporativa. Por lo cual, queda totalmente prohibido solicitar prueba de
embarazo o VIH como parte de nuestros procesos de selección.  

Ready to drive with Continental? Take the first step and fill in the online
application.

Ready to drive with Continental? Take the first step and fill in the online
application.

O nás

Continental develops pioneering technologies and services for
sustainable and connected mobility of people and their goods. Founded
in 1871, the technology company offers safe, efficient, intelligent and
affordable solutions for vehicles, machines, traffic and transportation. In
2021, Continental generated sales of €33.8 billion and currently
employs more than 190,000 people in 58 countries and markets. On
October 8, 2021, the company celebrated its 150th anniversary. Guided
by the vision of “smart and sustainable solutions beyond rubber,” the
group sector draws on its long-standing knowledge of the industry and
materials to open up new business opportunities by combining various
materials with electronic components and individual services.

ID pozície
REF36329K

Pracovná oblasť
Financie a kontroling

Miesto práce
San Luis Potosi

Právnická osoba
Continental Tire de México, S. de
R.L. de C.V.


